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I ~1M ED lATELY 
MISSOULA--
22 UIIIVERSITY EXTENSIOiJ CLASSES 




The Division of Extension and Continuing Education at the University of Montana 
announces that openings sti 11 exist in 22 spring quarter classes. All courses carry 
UM credit and cost $21 per credit hour (or $10.50/credit for a non-participating 
auditor). Except where noted, classes start at 7 p.m., and registration takes place at 
the class. For further information phone the Extension Division, 243-2900. 
MONDAY--STUDIO ART (Art 123), one credit, Fine Arts Building 401 (call 549-4671 to 
reserve a place); EDIBLE WILD FOODS (Home Ec 105), 1 credit, Womens Center (WC) 220; 
PHYSIOLOGICAL F I TiJES S Ai !D \JE I GHT COi~TROL (HPER 100) , 2 option a 1 credits, t1onday, 
Hednesday and Friday, 5-5:30 p.m. on Cable 9 television (to register, cal 1 243-2900); 
ELEMENTARY MICROBIOLOGY (Micro 100), 3 credits, Health Science Building 411; ALTRUISM 
AiJD AI·JTI-SOCIAL BEHAVIOR (Psych 491), 2 credits, Liberal Arts Building (LA) 106; 
PE~OLOGY (Soc 400), 3 credits, LA 105. 
TUESDAY--ACCOUNTING PRii CIPLES I I I (Bus Ad 203) ,3 credits, Business Administration 
Building (BA) 212; PERFORI·1ANCE OBJECTIVES Ill THE THREE DOr-!AINS (Ed 494), 2 credits, LA 106; 
COi~VERSATIOi,JAL GREEK ( L.A. 200), 2 credits, LA 139; SPIIH!ING AHD DYEING (Home Ec 105), 
2 credits, I:JC 220; IHTRO TO LIIIGUISTICS ESPECIALLY FOR TEACHERS (Eng. 419), 3 credits, 
LA 243; TRAfiSACTIONAL AIJALYSIS (Ed. 494), 3 credits, 740 Eddy Avenue. 
'.~EDt~ESDAY--OFFICE 11A I~AGEt~ENT (Bus Ad 383), 3 credits, BA 311; THE SLOH Ai~D RETARDED 
LEARNERS (Ed. 431), 3 credits, LA 106; HISTORICAL FOUNDATIOtJS OF AMERICAN EDUCATION 
(Ed. 462), 3 credits, LA 102; HEALTH PROBLEt1S OF SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN (Ed. 494), 3 
credits, Field House 2·1·4; SEX ROLES II~ CHANGirJG SOCIETY (Soc 400), 3 credits, LA 140; 
SOCIAL SCIEtJCE DATA ANALYSIS (Soc 400), 3 credits, LA 139; THE AGE OF LOUIS XIV (History 
312), 3 credits, LA 243; ABdORt~AL PSYCHOLOGY (Psych 491), 3 credits, LA 204. 
THURSDAY--ADULT A~ID CONTii.JUitJG EDUCATIOI (Ed. 494), 3 credits, LA 105. 
SATURDAY--FIELD BOTAtlY (Bot 100), 3 credits, Natural Science Building 207, 8:30-11:30 
a.m. 
